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thy cause and kinkipkingdom149m and have sheishedshii
innocent blood we prayeray thee durourour
uvallefatherivalier in tat6the heavens thatteat thou wilt
divest them of all power to niuinjurera thy
people that they mmayay fallf411failfali in the
pitstits and be taken in the snares which
theyhavethey have spread for their neighbours
that they may go backward and

not forward and fall and rise not
again

1 mayalay the plagues which thou
hastbast instituted come upon them
ithattbetthat they may perish from the face
3atheoffthethe eaitbdndearth and their genemdenemgenerationstiionslons after
themthem that their namesnaines be blotted
outbut frofromm henceforth that the pos-
terityilieille of the righteous may fill thathe
earth
and now our beav6nlytaiberweheavenly fatherveFatfathereeherveherre

beseech ofd thee polisteiolisteto listenn toabetoaheto the aliceylicevoicevolce
of oiioulourr supplication and givegiv47 uusans 4

aqanswer off peaceace accept wevd pray
theetheo ofthloftelof this our dedication of this
house of au6uourselves our wiveswives trusrr
zijd6ijdchitrenchihrenchiHrenren our houseshoues ourout flocks 0 oirrherbsherdsP and all thathatt we possessvogs6ss untoli tto
tlfeejifoalfeedifo and to thy cause for eveleverevereven
lvewe pray that thy good spinspiritt may

be poured out upon us tthypeoplethyJ people
while we remain together at ihithisthibihl con-
ference that thou wilt dictate all
things pertapertainingpertaininining thereunto that wvvovvei e
may be anaedenabledenaed to accomplish thy
righteorighteousrightedud4iinwyl in all things anandd grow

itup in perfection through tthehe ggifti ft of
I1

thy siritspirit ththatat at last we maymav restiesdesdebt
in thy presetpresenceice with all thy sancti-
fiedfield ones andaudanina we Wwillilllii aseageascriberibiribe all41ailali
ppraiseraiselse glory abdbo4ourand honour uuntonio godg611a

and thelamathelamvtheLathe lambmV forfm ever anankand bev1eveverer
amenweeh flii4 A
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HEIRSHIP

A discourse detidelideliveredvird by5 Priipresidentident bawnlmbnianim YOUNG at 4a generalconferencegin&dcohfirenceGeneral Conference held in
tiethefie tabernacle greatgreafgilagliaisaltsuitsaltsulf lakelaie cilycity ariasjapjiv8arilsj 1853 aqwq

I1 wish to dellyertodeliyei Aa shortdisshort disalsaisdiscoursecoarseco4rse
whichchmaymay perhaps bbecomeipomeaepomeaa lengthy
one I1before the close of ththisis cocon-
ference

11

wrekrengence
I1 williviiixviii now givegive thehe text and pro-

bably akilaall call upon thetha brethrenbrethrpn to
jftljfil quttheout the sermon idoI1 do not know
that I1 can refer you to the bible for
the particular chapter and verse to
ifind tbetextthe text but the text may be
given here and the book referred to
hereafter
the text iai9i the right of geifgeirheirshipship
I1 will however mmakemakoA3 inan addition to
I1hee scripture beforebedoreefoiefore I1 pracpr6cproceediideedged fufur-
ther

r
tqeryithmyremirkswith my remarks and sayeay thetaezaezwe
eightsight of iirshipiheir&litpairship edthtdthin thea fmcpnesihoodfm6nes od

for unquestionably this willbewill be ccon-
nected

on
with the text and brougtttbiod19tt1111 11into the dimdirdisbursedirbursediscourseburse a- l

in the little that I1 shallshailshali sasaytwillsay 1ri11Twill
endqavourendeavour to point out the items of
doctrine and the right view tavet6veto bo
contemplated and spoken upon by tbthothea
brethren for I1 wisliihisusuuso this subject to bove
properly understoodunders toa
pertaining to the kingdom of gag6god

i to thisthin earth to the organization of it
i to the bubringingrintinging forth of the childrendhilaie
of men uponponu I1itt to the preparatoryprep1

ai rbatiatotyory
gospelgoublgoebl orjavorjasor laylat vfitanto fit and prepare thpmtham
Aatertlpr receiving I1theirbparp1r aatdbernaqlesbernaqernae1es to

f

enter again intothewtothein tothe peenpresencepresenceofcezdof tthenaireir0 i 11 uffeUJujfefe I1 teatherfather111 1 i i audandandgodaluyivyul God this heir8bipithisM ap1py v
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tighe dddidaid blohgt86bgblogg 8tillbel6hg6ii11ae16h& and
for ever will belqngbelqgbelag to thotlle aligifligifirstrbt born
sonn in epyy4eyerjtamnyy ofok adadamss rraceaoraco
thibthlthisthi8 is13 111iderstunderstoodqod from tbebibldthe bibielbiblelBib

I1
leliel

moinoinolnot 0onlyniy by tthehe latterlatierjlatferlatf6r dyday samuSALOsaausaints
but aisoalsoalgo by the chrisohrChrchrsianchroianslansianianlan worldwealwedlweak
jejesussdsads Cchristhrisi Aciritfiritadtrdt hbegottenlegotteegotte n ofa the
fatt-ereatherrather ofallotallatall thetho restietfet of the atifctifchildrend q13
andana of all ththeyayqy possessposses s alonaloneaione jsis tthehe
lawfulheirlawfulatiavi heirmr rkeisthisneis 1isis nno6 an4nmysteryYasterystery
after passingpssg overbyerahathethoe ddalesagesavesas6s andabdghanha

generationsgen6iaiions af6foftheodthethe cchildrenI1I1 en of6 men frforI1
ababout0ut ssixix tlthousandmusatI

1 A yearsr we will
come to the present congregation and
rsayay tbthee rfai&right of &if6bheirshipairshipip jis thetle sardgarneardbame6amee
nown6wnaw thaithat it tmswaswabams in the bbeginningeginping I1itt
is ass luvasluvis midaridbikblk as it eyerdyer will be worlworldsds
ivliviwithoutaboutibout6 eendnd this I1 wish1be1htterwish the latter
day saints tot6ta mideundersmiaeundersfandarstadajittletatfandafaudatauda little betterer
thanthan itheyhey havebave 6heretoforeietotore I1 will
give you my reason
for ininstancestance there are sisters

in this churchdhureli that havebatebave been be-
reaved of their huhusbandshusundssUnds whowiio diedaled
full of 144hfaifal th iiin the hblygosdholy gospel and
full of hdpeforhope for a glorious resurrec-
tion to eternal lifeilfeiloe one of themtherntheiu isi s
visivisitedte& by 4ahigh411gliahagh priesi66abinpriest 61 whom sheisheshee
seekseek informationI1 totouchingci1pg hdrhadrherjsituastuastbasaba
tatiohkiohon and that of her husband atthe
same timetinie the womanwbnian hitshdsasoha on twenty-
fivefid years of aageaqgq wiiowilowho laanisanis an eae4eldereider ip
one of the quorumsquoiiinisof of seveintie4seventies andsnd
faithful in altaliait the atitdtitdutiesas6s connectedan6nnedaddtdd
Wwithi hiscallinehis calline shebe haskas alsoalgoalsoaiso other

i iaqtq t en V atsopssonspopsons andaudauf daughters she aslasksakl thisibishis
hightriesthigh priestTriest jwhatht she wailwaiihallbhil ddp forr herberhei
husbaiihusband and ho6 veryvory religlbvisly saysys
tohgrlerherber 1 yqquu afuffumuff bbeaseasealedide idiol pespelme
aandlwillvnngupy dunbunduriirhd6bdnhusband stand
asproxyaas afpfproxyqxyjjfcrbcr bhimi retearebeareceive his endqwepdotrendow
merits andana all theihdiad sealingsqalibg keyskeykesprapjprapoamilamlid
apsbpsbastasblessingsg4 and wreternalapiiethoddpriesthood for
him aniieanileand bei ththe6 fatherberenofenoi ypyourur chil-
dren
heaarr it ye79 06mothersthefttheltP I1 rkerhethetho Mmotherother

thatat doeshatdoesahatdoesdoenhatshatahatabat bartebattebartersrs away thethi ssacredaired i

rightrightofnghtfrightorof hersoner son doeshod66sghoboesho I1khowjfcjiiiiiiiw ik
ntyITEnrynan6 Ttnsans1 hashaaAA beenbeehbeeridorielnhunone jiq ndreffsdretfsre
of instances though infl&iitinri6cenlyy 1.1aanuianuj
in igignorancehorance which makes it excusaescusa

ble for my ownb- fagngn partar I1 am willing
yi titsit ti 3Mm1tot wmtamt at the ignorance of the peo-

pleI1 and tbI1 bellevebelievebellevoe ievbldayroyr1vrqrvpheavenlytyttaktther
is
jaj3buttit youyqu thatthaithat willbill hearghr andwndandlieaddlie

mademadmal to understandundeisfad theqb9 truetruotke aqyqprin-
ciplesciD16s that governgoverh thisthid matterahbel go
ffrome61h thisis place anandA do0 hereafterter as
fihas bbeen6ezlaoneidoneladnedoneaone in bygone daysds j

affifanumifilmuid
instead of the childrenchildrin being rebedrededrobbeclof

1 af6f
theirtheirj4lustjust ribrightsrihrrbts thetle womantro7jian shallaallshailsallsail i14toselosetogeTa
herber children and thegtheytiegtim shaltshallslidlsaidlt yet standtanatand
inintheirplacetheir place andpidaidrid be pputUt inpl thefilethotiletild 1pos-
session

A

of their rightsri hsh1s whatinat Isis to
beba donedoued6ne let mothersin0tb6rs honourweirbhonourconouronourWeirtheir
childrenWI1drell if a womwomanan hasas a son
let herer 1honourignpuf4batthat son
itfiuu a motherrn0 tler mmayav 8sayay Amytsonissonbonron is

onionlyY fikefivefife 1yearsadt6dt
1
8 oldoidbid I1 never bahad butut

oneduboub son amobam6bamong a numbernum er of daugh-
ters

d 1

I1 amam advancinga nj inin yearsye s anda timayay
dibdieaieale before I1 cancauganpan be sealedseal4tomto myihamoihaUW
bdiabdibanibandA letldt that soneonsouebnabn wait iiptiluntil ihaaslihajs1IS
0oldolaoia1 enenoughguthputh to officiate for his fatnerskibeskibobatnerr
0andanand though you may go antanuinto0 yyourowr

qnjgrave retybetyhetyletiet rouryourjourqur son doesduty4pado hishib duty and
fyouhd4ryou never hangha g 0too the shirts ofa
man tbtistatisthat is avariciousav
toyouu maymaY see6e a great manymapymapy miserlyY

personssoilspis withN iti regardegard to dollars411ari anddadanabadbaa
centsdebts it is just ashs liaiiaiwanaturalturalturdl for mennien
to bodjmiserlys61y wwithth regard tto0 thentheir
relireligiousiouslous nieblenidblessingssings yoyouu nymay aeseoseee
hhundredsig of elders who saygay to tthehe
sisterssik6rsikars corne andan beee ssealedeal d to mevidnid
crawling00ijing roijbilloround to make the holybolyholy ordi-
nancesApapspqps of goagoo a matterm atter of specula
ii6nbtionlionilon to wiffibiadministerls r ttpp their avariciousavaricious
a1gpdepositionsqsitpns tji6yI1

1 willftltelitellteli yoyYCZyouatWA
youad0d willnyal go intirtointo eternity ananda findn
yousouyomyourselvesservesse1ves withwithqufcnusbandsut usbaausba nde ananda can-
notnqt getge t an exaltexaftatibntibiibln rliililthat4t youy0u cltmdtc nno
havehdvadvetithisis tattaianattnat pror thetho otherothe4&n1axenlessvnless
youyouayesedle4totheynardare scaled to them Xat arAfrandAree and
so freyouareyou my advice to thogho sisterssliiie63is
veibsealedfeverbefeverbe sealed to any manmabpi ignmlessyouj ess gomyom
rishtouishtomesito16 iebe I1 say 6.6toyoflhighpnestsroajoarod fthh pamsPAQs
and eiderselders Xleverreverei &6fromdromra thisthibthiaaitimet askfsk
a womanmomant nhutphui tot9 be calelcairleacaledI1edad10 aqy6yq t

1
unlexi

apshe jvtjatwauswans16 totp be1 3 butbtU leiletlitidtiet thethouhe widows
amiai childrenMildreii aloneahne
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I1 will refer you to a discourse I1

Adeliveredelivera here last season wonupon the
subject of the resurrection anatoeanatbeand the mil-
lenniumlennium settingsettingforthforth before the peo-
ple the work to be accomplished in
that period of time we have at
least one thousand years counting
three hundred anasixtyand sixty five days five
bodbouhodhourstoursrs forty eight minutes and fifty
seven seconds to the year if I1 re-
collect right wherein the elders of
israel will enter holy temples of the
lordlora and officiate forjustlorjustfor just such per-
sons

er-p
sons as you and 1I thatthat have done the
work we were called to do in ourbur day
whether it was much or little there
will be hundreds of thousands of the
sons of jacob to administer in these
temples forfor you and me joseph
hyrummyrum father smith and many
others will be there to dictate and
preside joseph will stand at the
headheal of this dispensation and hold
the keys of it for they are not taken
from him they never were in time
they never will be in eternity I1 shall
hebe there if I1 live or if I1 die if I1
die my brethren or my children will
officiate for me I1 shallshailshali lose nothing
through death magnify your calling
in this church and I1 will warrant
you an exaltation just as good and as
great as you can askforashforask for
I1 might notice many more items

pertaining to this matter but the
elders going round telling the sisters
they must be sealed to them or they
cannot get an anexaltationexaltation particularly
has wounded my feelings how igno
lantjantzantrant such men are this to me isis
like a shadow to talk about it is
sheer nonsense let every man and
woman magnify their calling in the
the kingdom of god andanaanabeanahehe will take
care that we have our exaltation
sisters come to me and inquire what

they shall do saying brother A or B
taught me so and so they areasare as
wild as the deer on the mountains
theirtheir ideasideas and calculations are de-
rogatoryzogtogatory to every shade of good soundbound

sense and to every principle of the
priesthood of heheavenaven 11ll

Bbrethrenrethrenbren learn to be patient andn
submissive to your duty and callings
in life and not bobe anxious to accu-
mulate to yourselvestoyourselves that which when
you have obtainedyouobtained you are at a losslosstolosito
know what to dowitzdowitbdowith theretberearescorgarearo scores
of men in this house that if they could
pile up an almost unlimited amoamountunt
of gold in a short time would wtnat6t
possess one dime of it there aro
also scores of elders here who if theythy
had five hundredbundred women sealed to
them and a thousand children wouldwoula
destroy themselves and those over
whom they exercise any influence
they would not know what to do with
them you wantwaufgautgant to have another
wife but do you use well the oneono
you have got it is a bad omen to
me chenawhenawhen a man wants another wife
and the one hebe has got is ready to
leave hihim1m if you cannot keeheekeepp thetha
jewel you already possess be cautious
how you take moremoie lest you lose them
both
I1 did not design to speak longaslongiong as iti

hurtsburts me I1 think I1 have laid out thetha
text before the brethren plain enough
for them to preach upon it I1 wish
them so to exhibit the subject before
the people that they may carrytarry it
away in their understandings
let me hear no more of this 11 you

must be sealed to meine or you cannot
get an exaltation if a man gets thetho
widow ofa good man sealed married to
him with a view to hold control over
and rob every child in that family of
their birthright he will behe mistakeninistaken
it will not be I1 say to you my
brethren young men you elders
rise up and magnify your calling
honour the priesthood and if a manmarlmartmant
has stepped up and marrmarriediealea your
mother under the influence of such
an expectation TURNyumi immg outourouT OBov
yourTOUR HOUSE AND MAINTATINMAINTAIN touryourtoupyourYOUK

1birthright


